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Hunter Gets 100
The “Dark Hollow” camping club day. The father of

.

Days In Jail for Carrolltown Borough Council started met Wednesday evening of last week superintendent of tlKilli [work on a new well near the water |to discuss plans for the deer hunting | locality.
1 ing of Deer works on Saturday. Orvis Hoffman, season in Clinton County, where the| wr. and Mrs. P.

 

 

had
10me

i| of Punxsutawney, has the contract for |club recently completed a two-story |ioiowing visitors a

one, acocrding to the contract. Water |of 12 local men. Maurice McNulty, con- | ogear Huber and d:
was gotten at a depth of 145 feet in|tractor, built the camp home. [Huber; Mr. and M
the drilling for one of the wells, and at| Mr. and Mrs. Urban A. Stoltz and |son Norman and }
95 feet for the other one. The depth daughter Norma were among friends in| Altoona and Mr. a Ed, }
of the third bore is problematical. Bar- |Altoona last week. The little daugh- rode and two granc Cr
raing trouble of any kind, the work |ter is much improved for an infected! Josep Switzler, jr

ar Tr) Wd “| should be completed in about eight knee, which was injured by a fall. Punxsutawney, was$0 ape loinSens nos 1S Serve days. ‘The spring that formerly fed The aged mother of Benjamin Ran-

|

parents, Mr. and M
hearing before Justice of the Pesce Iar iesbs Sry aud SLiheVue dall, of Sylvan Park, was accompanied over Sunday.
Charles P. Rowland at Ebensburg last from oe ime has 1 I by her daughter, Mrs. George Sproat, Mrs. Ralph Bark

Tirsday. : M. H. Barnicle painfully injured his |Sproat home to spend the winter. Mrs. minta Null, who iZimmerman was arrested last week nose and face in a fall while in Bar-|Randall was formerly of Carrolitown |geat home.by Game Protector E. B. Thompson of

|

neshoro. The patient stumbled in the

|

but for the past few years has residedJohnstown an Deputies R. A. Miller| dark nearthe railroad station.
DS ena Se> SoSYnor) Mrs. F. X. Wise and son Regis and Mr. and Mrs. John McGonegal and| pjttspurgh, came Sathe front and hindquarters of a two. Mrs. William Burns of Altoona, were |family returned to their home in Du-

|

fo days at St. Sc
pronged buck. A part of the animal | Locent guests of Mr. and Mrs. John

|

quesne on Sunday after spending a|carorlltown. Sister !
also was found roasting in the oven| F Eighner and family of this place. day at the home of Mrs. Amanda tendent of the sche
in the kitchen of the Zimmerman| M'S.-~ Mary McAulif and grand-| Wetzel, mother of Mrs. McGonegal. |gisters of St. Bene
home, the officers said. It was Zimmer.

|

daughter, Mary Rae Lacey, have re-| Mr. and Mrs. John Hafer and family poyse, Pittsburgh, vman’s second offense and, in the event

|

tdrned home from their two-weeks'|0f Altoona, were among their relatives | parochial schools in
that he does not pay his fine, he must

|

V5!" in New Castle, Pa, where they |in this place Sunday. |

Second Time On Similar

Charge,

Pleading guilty to charges of shoot-
ing a deer out of season, Harry Zim-
merman of White township was fined

in Altoona with a daughter. |

nd

the
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3 [ after the removal of her appendix at|nounce the birth ol at their| school on Monday. |

OWN the Spangler Hospital. |home on Carroll st lace, Fri-| embers of the Knights of St. George|urday at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Blandburg.
vcomer is |of Northern Cambria will meet in St.! John Kuhn.
5 of this | Benedict's parochial school on Sunday

afternoon to reorganize the various motored
branches of the organization in the pry Frank Loveka,
Northern Cambria district. There will: V onWhite Township Man Convicted The

|

Arilling. The bore will be an eight-inch (cabin. The club has a membership Sunday: Edward H Valter Huber,

a

Miss Clara|
d well-known Cambria Countian.
d

 

VIcKeesport,of Pittsburgh, from Altoona to the is visiting with he Mrs, Ar-

' Main- Saturday, Nov. 22. Everybody Welcome.

| The Rev. Mother nd Sister

 

mother | with Charles Bowman of this place
ludes the

be a number of speakers present,
among, them the Hon. James Dunn,

 

GLASGOW
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Jackson of

Blandburg motored to Irovona and La

| Jose Sunday to visit with relatives.

A Thanksgiving program will be

given at the Pleasant Hill U. B. church

Mrs. Allen Kuhn and son spent Sat-

Mr. A. 8. Jackson and son Raymond

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Mulhollen and
children of Knoxdale visited at the|Davis of Blandburg a baby boy.
homes of Mr. and Mrs. Joel Mulhollen

and Mr. and Mrs. J. L. McGrail Sat-

|

working away for the past summer i
visiting his mother,

naugh of Blandburg.

Visitors

. Frank Doutrick over the week end

urday.

Mr .and Mrs. Boyd Jackson and son|
of Bellwood visited at the home of Mr.|

and Mrs. A. S. Jackson Sunday. | M1

Miss Vida Eva Glasgow, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Glasgow, and Mr.
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Swan and family

|

Russell Frank Delozier of Altoona were
visited with relatives at La Jose Sun-

|

united in marriage recently at the
|Eulaiia, nuns of Si Convent,

|

day. {home of the bride's parents of this
) Spe. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Beers spent place by Rev. E. S

Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. John Kuhn. |of
Mr. and Mrs. James Bowman and The couple was attended by Miss Mary

   

     

    

    

    
      

 

Mr.

  
Delozier- Glasgow. were:

Sunday

  
slager, pastor Mr.

h of Glasgow. the Lutheran chu

son of Williamsport spent last week |Schmittle and Samuel Heverly. Fol-

 

 

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Bowman and|
|avenue in Altoona.

Mr. and Mrs. Erwin Lessel and chil-

lowing a honeymoon trip through the
1 Mr. Joseph McGrail visited relatives east, the newlyweds will reside on Beale

in town. The [in Coalport Thursday.
superintendent visi the class

( the home of Mr, and Mrs. Buda of

Harry Thomas
daughter of Blandburg spent Sunday

to Juniata-Monday to visit|with Mr. and Mrs. Joel Mulhollen.
os : Mrs. Alex Edminston and Mrs. E. R.
The youngest son of Mr. and Mrs. Scott and daughte spent Tuesday vis-

Robert Adams is in the Philipsburg iting at the home of Mrs. Kate Hescox
Hospital for appendicitics. of Glasgow.

Born

Patrick Cavanaugh who has

| boby and Mrs. Charles Witherow and
daughter.

Miss Anna Franks of Tyrone spent

visiting with her sister
Levin Reese of Blandburg.

Mrs. Roy Benn and
dren spent Sunday at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Rex. Keith.
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Get our estimates—~Chas F. Pitt Co.

 

serve a total of 200 days in jail.
Fines and costs amounting to $475.- oy ig former a sister of Mrs. Mc-

75 were levied upon Sutton and Jack  AUHiL
Williams; both of White township, fol-
lowing trials before Justice of the |rietta Klages, of “Pittsbrug, arived at
Peace Rowland on charges of killing

muskrats out of season and hunting
without a license.

The charges were brought by Thom-

pson, Miller and Sheehan after a

search of the Williams home is said

to have disclosed one muskrat pelt and
the discovery of 42 pelts at the home

of a brother, Ben Williams of Bec-

caria township, Clearfield county. Ac-
cording to the officers, Ben Williams

said that the pelts were brought to his
home by his brothers, who had killed

the animals in White and Rede town-

ships and in the Beaver dam sectior
The fine on the hunting licenses char
was $20 and a fine of $10 was impc

  

  
for each pelt. The defendants plead-|
ed guilty.

Charges have been lodged against
Ben Williams in Clearveld county ang

he will ge given a hearing Nov. 21st

before Justice of the Peace J. W. Lang

of Beccaria township. Similar charges

also are pending before Justicé of the
Peace Lang against Paul Kinter of

Beccaria township, charged with the
illegal killing of ten muskrats.

UNIDENTIFIED MAN IS

DEAD AT VINTONDALE|

 

The body of an unidentified man,
aged about 50 years, was found Sunday
morning along the Cambria & Indiana

Railroad track a short distance from
Rexis, Indiana County. The man ap-

parently had died from a heart attack
or natural causes as there were no

marks on the body as evidence of foul
play. He was about six feet tall and|
weighed between 210 and 215 pounds)
and was clad in a blue suit, black hat,
black shoes and black overcoat. It is|
thought that he had been dead for

more than 12 hours. }
Dr. Fred W. C. Clair, Indiana County

Coroner, was advised and the body was
removed to the mortuary of George
Ondriezek at Nanty-Glo, where it will

be held pending identification.

Police found a notebook among the
man’s few possessions and the name

of Jacob Madrich was scribbled upon
a sheet in the book.

| held by the Northern Cambria Retail

stayed with Mrs. Clara Reig and fam-

Mrs. James B. Drury and Miss Hen-

the home of Attorney and Mrs.. Fred

Fees on Friday evening, the guests and

their hostes sleaving Saturday morn-
ing for Indiana State Teachers’ Col-

lgze, where they attended a program.
Miss Klages and Mrs. Fee are mem-

bers of the Pi Kappa Sigma Sorority
of the Indiana college.

Mrs. Joseph McClosky, of Ebensburg,
is assisting in caring for her mother,

Mrs. Margaret Meisel, who is seriously
ill at her home south of town.

Mrs. Lawrence Grieff and daugh-

ters, of Altoona, spent the week-end
with their kin folks, Mr. and Mrs.
James J. McGonegal, of this place.

Students of the Carrolltown High

School are soliciting for the Red Cross
this year, making a house-to-house

canvass. The drive so far has been
successful.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Hayes, newly-
married couple, have taken up their
place of residence at Ebensburg, where

Mr. Hayes is employed at the Court-

house. The bride was formerly Mis
Mary Rose of Bakerton.

Mrs. William Jeffers and daughter,

{of Pittsburg, are guests of the former's
mother, Mrs. Margaret Ager, of West
Carroll Township, this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Benno Lehmier were

host and hostess to a group of rela-
tives at a supper held at their home on

Thursday evening, when a program of
music and other entertainment was
carried out.

Mrs. Alvin Bender, of Ebensburg, was

a guest of her sister-in-law, Mrs. Bede
Bender, Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Michael B. Buck at-
tended a dinner and business meeting

 

  

 

Lumber Dealers’ Association at the

Penn-Gordon Hotel, Cresson, Wednes-
day evening of last week.

Mrs. L. A. Sharbaugh held high score
at the bridge held by Mrs. G. E. Hipps

for members of her club, Thursday
evening.

George Krill, high school student, is
nursing a fractured arm.

Miss Gladys Yeckley, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Philip Yeckley, of East Car-

roll Township, is reported doing well

 

Artists Now Paint Masterpieces
Upon Boards Instead of Canvas
 

NEW YORK—Modern ingenuity Is

relegating to the discard a custom

among artists that is as old as art

itself.
From the days of the old masters.

artists have made their paintings upon

canvas stretched over wooden frames.

Unfortunately, many a priceless mas-
terpiece has been ruined either by an

accidental or, in some cases, inten-

tional thrust of a cane or umbrella

through the canvas, or by the fabrics struction almost exclusively in its art

disintegrating from long exposure to department. Many paintings on these

the elements. In searching for a sub- presdwood boards are being exhibited

stitute for canvas to eliminate such in art institutes throughout the coun-

possibilities, it recently was discovered try. The process by which this ma-
that a grainless presdwood board, the terial is made is unique, and is said to

same as is extensively used for panel- insure against warping, splitting or

ing home interiors, may be utilized by peeling. It Is produced by exploding
artists in two ways. One side of the wood chips in steam guns and then
board has a canvas-like surface upon subjecting the fibrous mass to heat

which, when coated with a sizing to and pressure until it is reduced to.,a

eliminate absorption of oils or water grainless board one-eighth ingh thick 

 AA J
eeee

a MASTERPIECE PAINTED ON (RAINLESS BoARD a

  
colors, paintings may be made. The

other or face side has a smooth, at-

tractive finish, making the board,

which is light and rigid, also adapt-

able as a frame for a painting.

This type of board has come into

widespread use among mural painters,

magazine illustrators and commercial

artists. One of the leading state uni-

versities is using this material for oil

and tempera water color painting in-

 

Mr. and Mrs. Paul W. Coveney an-|rooms of the Can parochial! family visited relatives here Sunday. dren, of Alentown visited recently at|Phone 131-M.
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TODAY the Chevrolet Motor Company presents the Bigger and

Better Chevrolet Six, a new model of the six-cylinder ear which

has enjoyed such wide popularity.

IN Both the chassis and body of this ne six-cylinder Chevrolet

you will find expressed, as never before, Chevrolet’s well-known

policy of progress through constant improvement,

FOR—withou¢ departing from the h8fWeatures which have won

,000,000 buyers—Chevrolet

has produced a six-cylinder car which represents an entirely new

the enthusiastic approved of ove:

standard of quality, value and refi

YOUR First impression of the new

ent in the low-price field.

1evrolet will be one of strik-

ing Fleetness, grace and beauty. The car is longer, lower and

modernly smart. The radiator has heen deepened and its appear-

ance enhanced by a curving tie bar and chrome-plated parabolic

headlamps. The long hood lines sweep back unbroken to blend

CHEVROLET has long been oneol

world. Yet due to the savings of volume production and increased

e lowest priced cars in the

manufacturing efficiency, the Bigg and Better Chevrolet is

Theoi $51 1] hei

ester 5475

5495
SPECIAL EQUIPMENT EXTRA

NE
dm

Standard
Coupe

Standard Five
Window Coup

Sport Roadster
Sawith rumble seat
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gracefully into the new Fisher bodies. And never was Fisher's

fine craftsmanship more evident than in the bodies of the new

Chevrolet Six!

NOTOnly are the bodies roomier and more comfortable, but as

you study them you will discover many gratifying new features

and pleasing refinements—many examples of that painstaking

attention to detail which is the basis of true quality.

MECHANICALLY, too, the new Chevrolet Six is a better automo-

bile. The wheelbase is longer. The frame is stronger. The streer-

ing is easier. The clutch is more durable. There is a smoother,

quieter, easier shifting transmission. In fact, wherever finer

materials and more advanced design could add to Chevrolet quality

or increase Chevrolet's traditional economy of ownership—im-

provement has been made. See the new Chevrolet Six—and you

will agree that here is the Great American Value!

+ AT NEW LOW PRICES -
offered at new low prices. Come in today. See and drive the new

Chevrolet Six. Learn the new economy of owning a modern, fine

quality, six-cylinder automobile.

$545
$535
$545

Sport Coupewith rumble seat. STH
$635
$650

Standard
Sedan

Special
Sedan

Chevrolet Trucks from $355 to $695. All prices f. o. b. Flint, Mich,

CHEVROLET SIX
I

IT’S WISE TO CHOOSE A SIX

Christoff Motor Sales,
Patton, Penna.
0
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